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      THE PHOTO-EFFECT OF SERUM A>;BUMII\. 
               CbieHy on Its Viscosity and Solubility.
  • 
.. ay l~rAGAO HAYANt. 
    In t11C conrse. Of his reSearClt OIl binding materials, the author found that 
serum albumin presented turbidity in its exposure of light and at the same time 
showed some decrease of its •binding force. In older to make clear thi§ pheno-
nlenon, he mode the measurement of he viscosity by means of the viscosititeter he~ ' 
had devised and- the solubility change. of serum albumin with time. Here will he 1 
reported the effect in question with cow serum albtunitt. ~ . 
         
• (A) Materials and Experimental Method. 
(L) Preparation of serum albumin. _ 
    The composition of vaz'ious animals' blood have. h~helto been reported and 
there has not been found much difference among them, as found by the_ author 
and Lctviusl:y. 
    The sample, dried serum albumin, was prepared thus : serum albumin was 
sep<2rated from co:v's blood. through decantatioo and dried in vacuum. The drying 
treatment .vas performed by the two methods-in the dark and it: cthe light. The 
former was done in a dark room, while the latter was as follolrs_ The vacuum 
drying system is silotvn iu Fig. L ~ • 
   ~~out. loo. c.c. of serum albumin on a ttmtch glass (6) was pub in a desic-
                         cator (5). On its lid (4) was placed aWmtten 
   
• ` uPt•1- light filter (3), on winch the filter (2) to absorb 
          __ l,y_, the hzat rays was surmounted: All of these 
                         kept in a dark bos (t), to which the connecting 
                 ~y tube to avacuum p p (y) and a water pipe (8) ' ~~e~ -{~-`'' wercconnected. Th n the lid of the dark box 
                _ ~-='~. (g) being removed the box teas cxlosed to fire             - -1~'tf'~ -+, sunlight (to)• (After dte drying course, every 
~n y ~~:j==' sample teas stored in a dark room. 
               C; (11) Apparatus for measuring viscosity.    ~'"~"~r'~"~~ (tj Characteristics of th  -viscosimeter. 
           FGq. r. Fz~r the present experiment, the author 
                                       ~, 
         + - , 
.:.~__ .L~. __. ,1,y,_
0 (1946)
a! ;.
        may: __i _.: .. ~., ~..r . s,c. 
~ .. _                                                         ~. 
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devised a viscosimeter. There are many kinds of viscosimetcrs-and no viscosimeter 
suitable for any photochemical reaction. But the author's viscosimeter satisfied the , 
following conditions :-
               ~. , 
     (a) T'[easurement wi hout being exposed to light 
     (b) Wide range of measurement. 
                                                                    reaction ~
(z) _ 
The
 (c) The materials of the viscosimeter itself ree-from any chemical 
     and also from the action of light. ' 
 (d) Its reliability higher than hitherto proposed. 
Structure and measuring method of the viscosimeter. 
        / era hicall shown in Fi viscosimeter is o p y g. 3. 









                                                             <i61 
                        Vi, 
                                     Fig: 2.
   The Sample (j) is filled in the cylinder (6). Pot,thc 
shutter (5) is opened and the light radiated from the light 
on a mirror (s) and kissed through a filter (3) to absorb t 
case bf monochromatic light, 1\'ratlen light Inter (4) is use 
cylinder (6) is smogthly wade on a rot-,jory stand q~ith ball 
pulleys (tq), (i5) and (t§),with a load (;y). 
   The measuremeirt cif relative viscosity by means of a 
prelinunary determination of ffic rotation velocity for the 






ure to light, the 
e (i) is reflected 
at rays. Li the 
e rotation of the 
rings (t3) by the
viscosimeter requires 
standard solution and
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  involves the measurement of i s density. In this cxlietiment, ethylalcohol, Hater 
 1 and its aqueous solution -are employed as the standard solution. In the present 
 viscosimeter, therotatiod velocity. ofthe cylinder (8) suspended-by thethread (g) 
 is measured by the light image on the scale (tz) reflected from the mirror (lo) with 
  a stop-watch: Therefore, .the viscosity change of the sample can be readily detected. 
  The ~' .aracteristics of this viscosimeter is that the viscosity change with time is 
  relati ply easy to measure. 
                    (B) Experimental Results. 
     The effect of light on the viscosity and solubility of serum albumin. 
     Taking into account the preparation. f serum albumin, muchattenfion rues paid . 
  to the drying treatment. The changes- of solubility and viscosity were measured 
  for the samples treated under different conditions-solvent, temperature, atmosphere 
  of different gases and pressures, light intensity, wave-length, etc. 
  (I) The effect of the sunlight on the solubility of dry blood in water. 
     As seen in Table I, albumin exposed 'to fire sunlight contains the greatest 
  amount of the substances in oluble in water. The sample dried in tttesunlight, 
  when dried in the atmosphere of nitrogen, is nearly similar to that in the dark 
 room. This suggests hat a dominant influence of light is produced in the air. 
                Table I. Elect of Suoligbt onsolubility of Dry Blood iato Water 
                     Drying eonditionsi Temperaturq t8°C.; Timq q8 flours;
' ~ t nt mosphere.
Coridilion of Light
Exposed dvcctly to Sunlight
Exposed indirectly to Sunlight
1)nrk
Exposed directly t6 Sunlight
Expoxd indirectly W 5unligld
Amount of inwluble 
  Suta'tancea (~) 
        .o--•ts 
       3-5^'5.5 
         z.o-••3.0 
       3.5'.5.0 






  (II) The effect of monochromatic light. 
     Table II shores the amounts of [he insoluble substances cgiitained in serum 
  albumin .dried by the exposure to various kinds of monochromatic light. 
    ..The longer the: wave-length of light is, tltc smaller the amount of the insoluble 
  substances is. In the case of the drying in the dark, the amount is. scarcely 
  changed.. 
 
. ' - - y.•:
~..
fable ll.
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Effect of Ware-lengllr of Light an Solubility of Ory 73load into {Valet 
Urying wnditions: Tempereturer 18°C.; Timer 48 hours: 
                 t .tmoaphere of the air.
20 (1946)
Amount n( Insoluble Snbstanca 
       f~
Wavelength
    ^' ;go 
390 450 
4~i0 ^ ' 530 
530 ". 560 
560 ^' 600 
600 .-. 650 






















(III) The measurement of specific gravity of eerum albumin dried in the sun-
    light and thnt dried in the dar&. 
   The specific gravity was measured by the Oshvald's method. Three kinds of 
commercial dry albumin were measured for comparison. Various percentage dry 
albumits were immersed in water for more than 2 hours and stirred without 
bubbling. Then insoluble substances being filtered, the albumin thus clarified was 
measured. The preparation of the samples was carried out in the dark. 
   It is found that according to the dgdng process of albumin, thespecific gravity 
              'TaLle IlI . Specific Gravity of Aqueous'Solotion f Dlood gl6nmiD.
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ditTer. " The sample dried in the sunlight shows far srhaller specific gravity than 
t}iat dried in the dark and any commercial samples: 
(IV) The measurement of the relative, viscosity of ~lbumin dried by different 
     treatments. 
                      Table 1V. Viscosity ofAlbumin Aqumaa~Solulion.~
(1946)20
    Albumin 
   Cmncntmtion ~ %
Viscosity (Nato=i~ TempemWre, l&5°C.)









IA 76 a 54
zq.6 zz.q 15.7
2A 95 6q,8 274 24.4 zt.6
3•e' lafi 86 34A 3[.2 z6.2
5.0 1x9 89 5 36.8 33.2 30
to Iz6 95 qo.l 38 33.8
IS Izs xoq 62 bob 34.7
RO I25 ioq 70.8 66 51.6
25 I2q 102 a.y.7 45.8
30 tzo 99.5 67s 6 c.9 $OA
35 tlfi 86.x 55 8 So~7 qo.7
qd 111 85.8 593 53.0 3B.z
45 107 91 70.2 6q3 4td
So ml 83'7 68.5 6fi 423
    The relative- viscosity of the sample .dried is the dark is the highest ; fllat of the 
    sample dried in the sunlight is decreased so much that it is lower than any 
    commercial albumin. 
    (V) The effect of monochromatic light on viscosity. 
     - It was found from the measurement of viscosity that the effecYof the sunlight 
              fable V. Variation of thi Viscosity of Albumin Snhuion byWnve-length n/Ligbt. -
                     [0~°6 Albumio aqueous solution. 
                     Drying conditions of thesamples;o.q$~6g7 abnospheric pressure. 
               






390 ~9 I m63
390 450 36.5 i Lo085
450 530 41.5 x.oo9S
530 5~ bi I I A15°
5~ (lOJ tcS Loz33
fia0 65a Izq Loz95
650 Sm I35 Lo3I t
800 123 i Lo3og
._ :-.._ .rY _S..: L.
                                              r . 
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 teas remarkable. Therefore, using Wratten light filter for monochromatic light, the 
 viscosity was measured for prepared ifferedt wave-length exposure. 
    As seen in the table, the wave-length of light affects the viscosity: the 
 shprter .the wave-length is, the more the viscosity falls. 'Phil shows that the 
 monochromatic light in the dry;ng process of albumin gives much effect. - . 
 (VI) The effects of light intensity and the wave-length of light on the change 
      of viacoeitp with time. ` 
    If a reaction is in progress by light, viscosity is to be changed according to 
 the reaction rate. Therefore, it is a.matter of importance to measure the change 
of viscosity in the course of light exposure. 
    (t) The effect of light intensity. 
    The light ilkensity usedwas in such an order as flux : sunlight> [oooa bulb> 
 [OOw bulb. 
              '1'nhle VT. The Change of Relative Viscosity of Io% Albotnin Aqueous 
                          Solution bythe Intensity of Light n[ t8.5°C.
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"Fable VIi . The Change of Relative Viscosity of [oy° Albumin Aqueous 
         Solution by the Wavelength of Light at [8.5°G
   The table shows that the shorter the wave-length of light is, the more 'the 
viscosity is affected, i.e. the sower the solution presents turbidity. In every case, 
the viscosity gradually decreased and reached its apparently stable state. 
   In conclusion, the author «~shes to express his appreciations to coworkers of 
the laboratory. 
                                        Tnkteyamn-Koean h Co., Ltd. 
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CAUrse of
Relati~ro Vistnsit7 of the Szmpln for Wnve•lenglh (p~ of L[ght
Messaremean
Dxrk
I Iz6 I x6g ( Iz6.3 [x6.3 IzGo ~ Is6.3 Iz6A I26.r
2 Iz9 I2yA j 1R54q is9.q Ix9A ~ Ixgq IxgA I29A
3 I3z r33.o i I33A I33.o I3xA I33A I3z.o . I3zA
4 t35 I35.5 ' I35.5 I35.5 I35A I35.5 I35.I I35•I
5 I38 I38 5 I38.5 I38.5 I38.a [38.5 i38.a c38.a
a
^'390 390~450 450^•530 530.-.560 56w6oa 6ao~65o 650~•800 8ao--~
6 Iz5 I xSA I3aa a3I•5 I3s.a 133.5 I34o I36.a
r 95.6 97-0 Ioo.S Io55 InR.O uo.o usA Iz6.5
R 48.5 70•5 ,' 7x•5 75.5 77~0 SoA 95.5 IoS.S
9 47.5 49.5 I 5I•5 53-0 55.5 fioL ~ 87~5 95.5
IO 35.4 37.3 39.5 qi.o 43.5 So.S 75 a 87A
II z9S 30•4 33A 35A 36.8 4A6 f>6.5 6g.5
[z x6,a z7.5 z8.g 30.5 33.5 4I•9 65A 67.5
I3 z5.5 z6.5 z72 z9.5 3z.4 45•I 63.5 G6A
Iq ~5.5 ~ z6.5 ~7.7 z9.5 3zA AS.I 63.5 66.a
